Kroenke Sports Enterprises Internship Program

Kroenke Sports Enterprises is the home of the Denver Nuggets, Colorado Avalanche, Colorado Mammoth, Colorado Rapids, NDP Lacrosse, Pepsi Center, Dick’s Sporting Goods Park, and 1STBANK Center. At KSE we strive to provide internships that are rewarding, both academically and professionally.

The KSE Internship Program consists of internship opportunities throughout the organization. These are unpaid positions, and in order to be considered for the program, applicants must be college students who will receive academic credit for the experience.

To apply for the KSE Internship Program, please send your cover letter and one-page resume to the contact information below. All applications for fall internships must be received by July 25, 2010. Students selected for an interview will be contacted by a hiring manager within one month after the deadline.

E-mail: interns@pepsicenter.com (preferred)
Fax: 720.931.1547
Mail: KSE Internship Program, 1000 Chopper Circle, Denver, CO 80204

The following internships may be available for the fall semester (September - December). Full descriptions can be found at www.pepsicenter.com/intern. If there are specific internships that interest you, please mention them in your cover letter and the subject line of your e-mail. The time commitment for these positions is generally 15-20 hours per week.

- Athletic Training (Colorado Rapids)
- Communications/Media Relations (Colorado Avalanche or Colorado Rapids)
- Community Relations
- Corporate Sales/Marketing
- Event Management
- Game Entertainment & Promotions (Avalanche, Nuggets, or Rapids)
- Lacrosse Operations
- Public Relations (NDP Lacrosse)
- Risk Management
- Soccer Operations
- Ticket Operations (Colorado Rapids)
- Youth & Fan Development